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Benign Eyelid Tumor
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ABSTRACT

The eyelids ane composed offour layers, skin and subcutaneous tasue including its adnexa, striatedmuscle' tarsus tiilh lhe meibomian glands ard the palpebral conjunctiva. The ayclids mry.be affccredbv wide speclntm of benign and malignant lesiow.'Benign antr malignont ian arise from each ofthe eyelid layers'To diagnose eyelid lesions one muslfirst understand the anatomy of rhe eyelid ande'specially the eyelid margin and its characteristics. Eyetid lesions ane mone ofien than not benigv
'Accurate cliagnosis by an ophthalmologist is based on iistory and clinical uaminotranwhen in doubt,onv 'ru'spic:ious le'vion should undergo hropsy. Benign lesionc of the eyetid reJretml uynttan1s of g0
percenl aJ'or 3 time's morefrequent lhan rnolignant ieoplasms ihile malignant tu.o* o""or*tfortheremaining' It can be helpful lo calegorize eyelitl lesiom inro inflammarory, infectious ond neoplastic.
T'he more common benign eyelid lesions are presented and classrfied by origin wilh each di.scussionhighlighting the important elinical features, tlefferential diagnasis, pertinmt sysremic associdtions,histopathology, and treqtmenr They are epilhelial tumro, oirr*t fitfipri, milia, acquired sebaceouygland hyterplasia' sebaceous adenoma,- eccrine hidrorysroma, syringoma, opocrine hidrocltstoma,cylindroma' tricho epilhelioma, vascular lumors, neural lumors, lesi xanrhonalous, melanocyriclesion, and infection lesions.

Keywords. anotonty, cyelid, benign, dragnosis, histopathologt

INTRODUCTION

As tumors in the other organs' tumors of the the approxi mateTy 100 eyelashes, glands ofeyelidcanbeclassifiedaccordingtotheirtissue Zeis, glands of Moll, meibomian glands, andor cell if origin and as benign and rnaligrarl. r:.r tU" asiciateA vascular and lyrnphatic supply.rrAccurate diagnosis by an ophthalmologist Benign and malignant can arise from each ofis based on history and clinicar examination tne {euo layers.r,r
when in doubt, any suspicious lesion should rir" examination of an eyelid lesionrmdergo biopgy' 

^F 
begins witr history. History shourd includeExaminaion Anatomy of Eyelid chronicity, Enrptorns (teodernesn chmge inTo diagnose eyelid tumor onc must vision, dischage), and evolution of the lesion.fusr understand the anatomy of the eyelid odr;;p*tt ent points inolude a history ofand especially the eyelid margin *i it ,r,io 

"*""i immunosuppresion, fair skin orchaxacteristics3' The 
.eyelids are composed radiation therapy. physical examinationshouldof four layers : skin' musclg fat, tarsus, include assessment oflocation, the appearanceconjunctiva anci adnexal structures inclu<ling of &e surface of the iesion and surrounding
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skrin including adnexal structLreS.The cliniciall

should be assessing fOr any ulceration vnth

cn】轟ng or bleeding,in疑 興lar pigment 10s
of nollllal eyelid architectwe,pearly edges

with cental ulceratiOL fme teleangiectasia

or loss Of cutaneous wrinkles.2,6 Finalltt a

plysical exammation of dle patient shOuld

hclllde palpttOn of tlle edges and/ol ixation

to deeper ussutt and assessII10nt of regiolld

lumph nodes and the nmction ofcranialncrves

II―Ⅵ I.A picme can be pricelcss forfOnowing

distte progression or respOnse to tcatment

lf pictllres cannot be obtainc痣  drawings
and measurelnents are recorded for futre

colnpanson.2.3`

Classirlcation of The Eyeud Turlllon

Bellign lesiOns ofthe cγelid represerltupwards

of80 perccr1l of eyelid neoplasln,Table l lists

tlle welid tllll■ Ors aCcording to thei■ origin.

Most eyelid tumors are of cutaneous Origin,

mostly epidenna11,2 which can  be  divided

inわ epitllelid alld lnelanOげ iC mors,
Benign epitllelial lesiOn■ cystic lesitt and

benign melanocytic leston are veり cOnmon,1
1n■amulatoly and inl貿 じtiOus 10siOns that

can siinulate neoplasms are colnlnon.  Only

the mOre colIImon benign Oyelid tumOrs are

included in tllis re宙 ew.

Tぬle i.MttOrtypes 01 eydidlⅧ norゞ

,-;".,-,

eyelid slcin epithelium are squalnouspapil10mι

psendoepi■eliOmatOus byp9161■ seborrhoic

k釘顔Dsit kmtOacanthomち  and cIImeolls
hom.

1。 SquamOus papⅢoma

Squalnous pTEl101na is the most cOmmon

bali8■l epithelial mor Of eyelid alld is Onell

sesdlo Or pedmculated with papil10 shape

and kmtinized srace.squamous papi■ omta
may be multiple.■ ●Tically occllrs in middlo・・

aged or Older adults.

2。 SeborrhOic keratosis

SeborrhOic keratOsis is a commOn benign

skin lesion that affects middleaged and dder

indi宙 duals.1,不  ■ Oy are well‐ demarcated
WaW plaques that may vary in dzel degree of

pi3mentatioL and shape ofmrface which mey

bc greasy.Three cases of histopa■ologlcally

conimed sebOrrhOic keratosis weFe Clinically

felt to be a skin均跡an wid―l"義 and all

eyelid nevus.

3.Psendoeplthe壼 oコMtOus hypewlaJa

P詢耐oopiteliomolls hypeFplaSia is nOt

a discrete leslo■ but nther refers tO a pattm

OfFeaCtive changes in the epid_is that may

deve10poverareasofLttamlnatiOnorneoplぶ a.

It is a reactive prOcess that may dinically and

histopathologically be∞ nfused宙th basal cdl

or SCC.1'Papil10mへ seborhOic keratOgs
and Pseudoepi■ eliomatOus hypwlasia c田

au bel.鑢/sed With轟賀e aciSOn d dennd_
epidenllJjunction.2

Keratoacanthoma

■lis hn is mimlly a dOnte‐ shaped
nome 宙轟 ceEIml ke賢掟壼1,fllled crater and

deV江颯 rOllcd maFgl■ .It usually develops

over a sllort period of weeks tO a few mOnths

and mayreg声〕ss spontaneously.There is along‐

standing debate as tO whether thOse lesionsare
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Benign epithelial tumor
The most corlmon b*ip tumors of the
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beniggl reactive lesions or a variant of SCC.I.2
5. Cutaneous horn (non qpecific keratosis)

Cutaneous hom is a descriptive" nondiagnostic
tenn referring to extuberant hyperkeratosis.
This lesion may be associated with a variety
of benign or malignant histologic processes,
including seborrhoic keratosis, verruca
rulgar:is. and SCC or BCC. Biopsy of the base
of the cutaneous horn is required to establish a
defi nitive diagnosis, r'2

Benign melanoqrtic eyelid tumors

Melanocytic lesions of the skin are
common and may arise from nevus
cells, demalmelanocytes, and epidermal
melanocytes; all derive einbryologically from
the neural crest. The location ofthe melanocytic
cells affects the clinical appearance of the
various types of the melanocytic lesions.ri

l. Freckles (ephelis)

Freckles are small, flat brown skin spots
scattered over sun-exposed areas, including
the eyelids that characteristically darken
with sunlight exposure and fade in the
absence of sunlightt. Ephelids appear from
h1'perpigrnentation of the basal layer of the
epidermis. No trea0nent s necessary otherthan
sun protection.?

2. Lentigo simplex

These lesions are small, flatbrown-to-black
lessions that clinicalty are distinguishable
fiorn junctional nwi. Thoy are not affected by
exposure to light. No treatrnent is necessary.
Melanin-bleaching preparations may achieve
cosmetic improvemnent.

3, Solar lentigo

These lesions are light to dark brown in
color and develop in chronically sun- exposed
areas ofthe skin.t Solar lentigines are uniformly
hyperpigmented an somewhat larger thm

simple lentigines. No treaurent is necessary,
but sun protection is recorrn€nded. Melanin
bleaching preparation or cryotherapy may help
fade the pigmenation of solar lentigines.

4. Eyelid nevi

Eyelid nevi me the third most common
benign lesions encountered in fte periocular
region (after papillomas and epidffmal
inclusioncyst). Nevi are not apparent clinically
at birth but begin to appear during childhood
and often dwelop increased pigmentation at
the time ofpuberty.2

a. Congenital nevi

Congenital nevi are cornmo& present in the
skin in about l7o of newborns. They may vary
in size from surall to glart and have a small
lifetime risk for malignant transfonnation.
Vriants of congenital nevi present as split
nevus or kissing nevus, and nerrus of Ota
(oculodermal melanocyosis). ti

b.Acquired revus

Acquired nevi develop in childhood and may
grow during adolescence. Sun exposure may
affect their developme,lrt and density. Theycan
Iocued anywhere in the eyelid skin and eyelid
margrn and may involve fie conjunctiva The
nevi are flat or elevdd usually pigmentd
lesions. Hisologically, the three main types
of acquired news, according to the location
of nevus cellq are the junctional nevug the
intradermal nevus, and tlre rremlround rrevus,
which involves both delaoepidermal junction
and dermis. Junctional nevi are relatively
rate and are seon in younger patients; with
advancerneot of age, rnore cornpormd nwi ard
lator intradermal nevr are set$t-The intradermal
nernm is the most common and most benign
type of news, very rarely transfomrs to
melanomalS

Asymptornatic benign nevi require no
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treatnent.N(、″i my becolne崎層,ptOmatiC if
tlley rub on the ocular su洗∞ Or enlarge and

obsI11lct vif‖ on Ъ oy are managed witll shave

cxcision or wedge resec饉 on Of the eyelid
lnargin.2

5。 Derimal lneh■ ocytods

Aiso kilown as nevus of Ota, blue n螂

of tte periocultt ξttn.D―al melanocytosis

proliferate in the regiOn of the flrst and

secolld del■natol■es of cramal nerve lИ  Ъ e
cyelid skein is dinhsely bFOWn or blue,and

P13mentatilon may ttmd to ttaCentforehead.
ApFO対mately 5%ofcases are bilateFal.

Adnexal tull10r of tlle eyehds

Tlle tenll adllexa refers to skin appendages

tllat are located withill the dermis bllt

COrFIInunictte throughぬ e epidelmisゎ the

sur角吟e.The tumor orligillate fk)inhair follicles,

weat glallds,sebaceous glands,and accessOry

lacrimal glands.Their cO■ sistency can be

wsお,soud,bellign and mali311ant.彎 stic

lettOns may Occur dlle to duct obsmctiOn,

t・auma Suttery or innaIIllnatoly prOcess.¶ he

plecisc etio10gy Ofthe solid adnexalれ11lors is

l■oslly lmknown.

丸 CVS畿 1嚇iOns

l.Epid_d illclusiOn cytts(ep姉l CyttS)

These cb/stS usually present a smootll dOme・・
shaped ele■FatiOn ofvatting ttze that may

h4■■/e an,penlIIg.■ ey olに狙have acelltral

port indicrating thc rcmainillg pilar duct.Lり

may be pigmented.WVllen a cyst is rlptted,

reactive inflatlunation can develop around it.

Recollllllended■catlnent fol・ slllali Cysts is

marsupialization,exclslng arollnd thc

p【渭pherv Ofthe cytt butlea宙 ng fhe baso Ofthe

wst wJ1lo serve器 色enewsurfaceepithelil回 1.

Lar8釘 or deeper cysts may requile a colnplete

excislon,in which case the cyst wali should

bcコmoved illtact to reduce tlle possibiliサ Of

reccurence.tS

Z Hidrocystoma
Hidrocystoma$ are crlrnrff}rl cy*t1 arise

from swed glands, md arc also knomt as
sudoriferious cysts or ductal cysts of sweat
gland origin,. They are dividod furto two
typee such as apocrine and eccrine. In Saudi
po,putatiou nueat glaad hidrooystonra ie &e
moct &eque,lrt lesioo which could be due to
charast€ristic dry climate.4

a Apoorine hidrooystoma
This is a retation cyst which usually

app€ffisas a solitry nanslucmtq o*enbluisll
cystic nodule in the eye margin of a&rtt
people. t, It origin*es from a blocked q(cretory
duct of a Moll's gland. The cyst is filled with
clear or mill{y fluid It usually measures l-3
nm in diuneter but mry reaclr I0-Ii rnm in
diamets. Treafinert for superficial cysts is
marsupialization. Deep cyst require complete
excision of the cyst wall.

b. Eccrine hidrocystoma
The ductal retentioa cysB of eccrire sw6at

glands appears as a solitary clear cystic lesion
on an eyelid ofadult person, but not in the eyelid
margin. It measures 4-10 mm in diameter"
Treatnent consist of smgical excision

B, Sweatgland tumor

There tr€ fivo typee of swe* glands such
as eccrine and apocrine. In the eyelids, eccrine
sweat glands are disaibutd over the eyelid
skin while the apocrine glands are fhe glands
ofMoll that are associxed with eyelashes and,
tfoereforq their tumors are usually in the eyelid
margin.
l. Syringomas apocrine.

Syringoma is a coffinon benign wcrine
swear gland tumor of fie eyelig cspocidly in
young women. The lesioas are uuralty multiple
and appear as yellowish, waxy nodules
measuring l-3 mm. Becausethe eccrine glands
are located \trithin the dernig these lesion lie
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too dcep to a110w shave cxcision.Renloval

rewires… lete suttcal eXCidOL which is

o漁m騰棘黎路。熱PliSttd h a sttged fashio■ .2,

2.Plelomorphic adenoma

Pleilnorphic adenoma of the skin,Ioowll

also as benign mixed tumOr Or chOndroid

wringOllnt is vtt raFe in the eye■ ds,They
鋼ise fi・ oJ■ skin slveat Jtt and clhically

等〉pear  as  intradenml  multibbulatcd

mass.Histologically, they tte idelltical tO

pldomOrphic adenoma of ttc lacrlma1 31ands.

Trcat■cllt is col■lpletc sllrgical excisiOIl at the

」me oftlle pFlimary%ploniOll.撃

3.Ec(rirlc sp■ a■狙OIIIla

lhis llncolm10n benign tulnors appetts as

a solittry nodule l‐ 2 cln diallneter that lllay be

tender and paln皿 .■ tcnds to Occur ill carly

adulthooこ  and welid invollrelnent is ■弧■,

Treatlnent is surglcal ettmsion.1,2

Hair fol■cle tumor

Several rare benigll leslo■ s may arlse■ om
eydashes,eyebFOWS,or Vellus hJrs in the

periocllltt regim.

1.Trichoepithelioma

■ ese tte benign mnOrs Of hJr follicle

ol18in,lnay attpeど sOlit〔珊′in adu■ orllllultiple

tllttt usually in cllildren and adolescen愧 .It

彎 pO額・as a inn devated nonulcerated slcin―

colored nodule.Simple excisiOll is curativc.η

2.THcllofolliculolna

Ъ is is a halmaltoma FpreSentm8 the most

diferaltiating fom of luir folliclc mmors,

CI■ilcally,仕 印弊題s as aだ由ぼo,slightly

el"at(魂 dOme‐shtted n。雨 、O■en wlith a

central unbilication with white hirs「 owillg

from it.SuFgic」 exciSon is ollrative.2,7

3.TricllilemmOm

This L a臨嬢 ltumoF飾触 機 0ぃtor貯饉
of thc haif follicles in ι贅L遭ts,that appcar ts a

SIlllali nOdule with cither綴■ooth skin‐ co10red

papJes Or wa中 に豆on With計egdar rou脚

sutte that ctt be mistaken fOr veruca

or cutaneous hom.1'Treatment is su毬 lcal

excisiot wOsurg町,∝ lan.軍

4.PilomatrixoFna(輔 ほ鋤 蝿 epimeliOm of
malheFbe)

¶LeselesionsmOst Often arectyoung adults

and llsually occur in the webrow and central

upperりelこ as a FeddiSll pple subottmeous

mass― llcd to oveFlying ski壼 .They may
become quite largea Excisiolll is cwttve.

Sebaceous 31and tumors

TmOrs Of the sebaceOus glallds in the

ocular reglo趣 α13ma"in tte meibOmian
glk、 glands of Zctt the c―clt枷直 tbe

skin ofm eyebrow.

1.Sebaceolls gland hyperplasia

■ ese lesions presenヽ as a yelbwislL

dev江(規 sOtt in elaly people.ney oftm
仙 dmw have ctt mbilicatiOn and fltle
deanginsia sO■ may som(油nes be ttstell

for BCC.when sebaceous 31and hypTlasia

oocurs in the meibomian 31ands in Jhe醐

Palt the eyelids I理ソbecome thictelled and

ectropic.This cOndition町 00薇試 wim
chronic uepharitis and the posdЫ liサ of
sebaceousglandcarcinomamuttbecondderod.

2.Sebaceous glalld adenolma

勁 eSe aFe rare lesions presenting clinically

as tat y●1low,Or]誠 磯由 nomes in elderly
people,If■ appem illa yomg y調●ILh my
indicate M涵FTore筍租drome.2p

StrOm3 1柚目■Oro ofeye■d

Mbtt of憮 ,7elid slomal tumoFS E"Fare.

Ъ 爾 亜 b●働観面錯
"硼

面口gte嶺歯 織

OfOFigm:EbFOuStissu● 抽眠鵬,IbFOh輛o甲ほ●

mOrs,印 OmatOus hmors,sn100th muscle
mOrs,skclttd lnllsc10 mmo椰 ,newal mmoFS,
lpphoid att leukemic tlunoFt bOne and

繭 ia30輔職 螂 耐 暉 懸 叫

…

c

…
and¨ as and c繭

…Because ofmeir raritt only the more comlllon

tumors are reⅥ 颯
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Fibrohistiocytic tumor

l. Xanthelasma

Xrrtft elasma patpebrrum is a r.erJ' cormnon
local ized usualty bilateral subcutaneous eyelid
lesion. Most patients with xanthelasma are
norrnolipernic, but about one-third have
prilnary hyperlipidemia, especially Types
Il and IIl, and also patienb with secondtry
hyperlipidernia.

Clinically, xanthelasma occlus in middle-
aged or elderly patients as flat or slightly
elevated yellowish-tan soft plaques in the inner
canthi. It can generally be observed. Surgica.l
excision should be considered for larger or
cosrnetically unacceptable lesions (Shietd).
2. Juvenile xanthogranuloma

Eyelid lesions in juvenile xanthogranuloma
(JXG) may appear as a localized solitry
lesions or as a part of a systemic disease.
JXG is a nonneoplastic, oftan self limited"
histiocytic proliferation" which usually starts
in infanry. Adult-onsst xanthogranuloma has
been reported. The eyelid lesion appears as an
elevated orange or reddish- brown nodule.
3. Fibrous histiocytoma

The eyelids are a rare location for
fibrous histiorytoma (ff[ thd may involve
zuperficial.ly tho eyelid skin and deeply thc
tarsus.

Vascular fumors

Benign vascular tumors of the eyelid can
be congenital hamartomatous lesions such as
capiiiary hemangiomq news fiarnmeuq and
arteriovenous malformatioo, or acquired such
as cavernous hemangioma and granulation
tissue. The eyelid may be involved by orbital
vascular lesionq such as lynrphargioma, that
rriay e;<ienrJ anteriorty.
I . Capillary (infantile) hemangioma

This is the most common vascular turnor
of the eyelid. It is usually congenital and
manifests at birth or within the first couple of

weeks.Typically,t grows rapidly duli“嘔 the

irst 6‐ 12 monts and der a stable penctt it

hvolutes 3tadualけ util the age of4‐7鄭 .

It may lnvolve the conJunCtiVa and the orbit.12

Clinically,血 ere are twO vanallts such aS

superficial and decp.The supe」Ecial lesiOns,

which are elcvat4 reddish‐ pple in co10r

and of a s峨 赫 ぃ うWith陣がl釧晦
invttination「 hcnce the t_鶴 騨 晦
nevus".ThOy bLach by applicatiOn of dect

pressllre.Involvetnent of the Oyelid mary

is cOmlnon.■ le dep vanantisin the

subcutaneous[ssue and is bl饉 轟 in●O10r.

2.Nevus nalluneus oort‐ Wine stain)

l■is is a dittLse congenltal, mostly

unilatOral, vascular malfOmatiOn Of the Lce

with involvement ofthe eycuds and periocular

are&It always presents at bin and may

become darker and lnore pFOmnent over tむ ne:

託never disappears On iぉ own.Clinicdly,the
lesion is■ 凛t exhibits a deep(4 more pttle
hue than capiI]ary helllangioma and山

cttiHary hetnangiom■ i does■ Ot bleach
on presstre.Aboul 100/。 Of tte patimts、碗th

nevus flalnmeus of the eyelid are associated

witll Sturge‐ Weber syndrome.In such cases,

the brain may be invOlt錢 and glaucoma is

commOn.
3,Cav… hangloma

Cttemols hmmgiOmaお rare m the
eyelid.TypicallL it al・ ises in the secolld to

fourtll decades of life.It demonhated a slow

progresslve enlargment and does■ ot FeBFeSS

sponmmoo耐 y.The ledOIl is usudlyュ∝ wdl_
ctrcurnscribed.The cdor dwends On its depth_

The sllpericially 10cated lesion has a bluish

color while the deeper‐ located lesions may

display little or rЮ  chgo of the Overlying
まin.C鉗輌Юus h―ngim Of the welid
l町 be assOciated with sweral syndrome.1'η

4.Pyogenic granuloma

lllis is the mOst colnmon acquired vascular

lesion ofthe eydid.The t_`,Ogenic

564
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granu10ma"is a IIIIIsnomer since it is neidler

pyogenlc nOr granl1loma lhis reddisll■
,ink

灘  弊7棚I

NeurOgenlc mmOrs

ぶ淵 童1糧.ぽ

鮨W亜ⅢⅢ機
I Nclroflbroma

Ncuroflbromais an impomi ncural mor

畢棚楓育織認識::鳳鶉
dilFerent way,s01itり ,mulitiple 10calizcd
and  plexifOIIii  nelro■ brma. PlexifOnn

I灘郡 棚 躙

由etti蹴器:LⅧ蔦鳳
=な1

職∬翼
tW黒:趙Ⅷ

ef違

賠
慇|°枇…:=罵L∬ぬi cr器
chalaz10n.2,9

難栞聾轟蓬塾曇宣獲1
ofberllgl ttИ uor.

1.nammatory and infectiOus lesiOns■
lat

sttimulate neoplasms

l.Chalazion

ChalaziOn is a very ∞InmOn 10calized

r驚 撫 選 wb藻
,pOntaneously due tO nolunfectiOus ObuctiOn
Ofsebaceous gland ducts.clinically.it call

present in any part ofthe four eyelids as a dome-
shaped srnooth elevation tha may be reddishjn poleir, Th.e lesjon may nrptilre rostonorJy
ftrough the palpebrd conjunctiva and appears
as a granulation tissue, or anteriorly through
the skin. The chalazion may mimic various
real neoplasi4 the most important one being
sGC17.

2. Molluscum contagiosum
These are common skin lesions, seen more

in childrerg caused by the pox virus that often
affects the eyelid and the perioarlar skin.
Mollusctrm contagiosum is formd frequentlyin
patients withAIDSI,2-

Clinically, it presents in most cases as
multiple small (l-5 rnm in diameter) dome-
shape( skin-colored nodules with 6ryicalcenral umbitication ia most of drcmt.
Lcsions in ftrc lid rnargin uury cause foflicular
conjunctivilist.2, Treatment is observation,
exoision, controlled cryotherapy, or cureffage6.
3. Vemrcavulgris

These are common skin lesions that are
caused by the wart virus, a DNA virus that
belongs to the papova grouprJ,s. Chnically
they prcsent as circumscribe4 elevated
papillomatous hyperkeratotic lesion,
resmrbling sgrrarnous papilloma Cryotherqpy
may eradicare the lesion and minimizes the ri*
of viral spread.
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